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HJ Bosch and Sons Compe on Terms and Condi ons 

Introduc on: These terms and condi ons govern par cipa on in compe ons hosted by HJ Bosch 

and Sons ("the Company") across our social media pla orms, including Facebook and Instagram. By 

entering, par cipants agree to these terms and consent to comply with all eligibility requirements. 

Eligibility: 

 Open to all residents of South Africa. 

 Must be 18 years or older to par cipate. 

 Employees of HJ Bosch and Sons, their immediate family members, and household members 

are not eligible. 

Compe on Period: Details regarding the start and end dates of each compe on will be provided 

in the specific compe on announcement. 

How to Enter: 

 Engage with HJ Bosch and Sons on our Facebook and Instagram pages through likes, 

comments, shares, and tags on posts related to the compe on. 

 No purchase is necessary to enter or win. 

Prize: 

 The prize for each compe on will be specified in the compe on announcement. 

 Prizes are non-transferable and no cash or other subs tu on is allowed. 

Winner Selec on: 

 Winners will be chosen based on the criteria outlined in each compe on announcement, 

focusing on engagement and par cipa on. 

 The decision by HJ Bosch and Sons regarding winner selec on is final. 
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Winner No fica on: 

 Winners will be announced on our social media pla orms and may be contacted directly 

through the pla orm's messaging feature or via email. 

 Winners must respond within a 24-hour meframe to claim their prize. 

Requirements for Prize Claim: 

 To claim the prize, winners must provide verifiable bank account details and a cer fied copy 

of their iden ty document. 

 This informa on is necessary to ensure the integrity of the prize transfer process. 

General Condi ons: 

 HJ Bosch and Sons reserves the right to cancel or modify the compe on if fraud or any 

other factor beyond the Company’s control affects the integrity of the compe on. 

 By par cipa ng, entrants release HJ Bosch and Sons from any liability associated with the 

compe on or the acceptance/use of any prize. 

Privacy: 

 Personal informa on collected will be used in accordance with the Company's privacy policy 

and solely for the purpose of administering the compe on and prize distribu on. 

This compe on is in no way sponsored, endorsed, or administered by, or associated with, Facebook, 

Instagram, or any other social media used throughout the compe on. 

 

 


